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Laycock, M.V.. MacKay, R.M.. Di Fruscio. M. and Gallant. J.W.. Molccul~r cloning of three cDNAs that encode 
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Fig. 2, Nuclcotidu and duduccd umino acid scqucnccs ol’cDNAs Hal cncodc lobar cyslcinc protcinascs. The scnsc swmd scqucnscs iirL’ numbcxd 
l’rom rhcir 5' krnmini. The amino acid scqucnccs. shown under k nuclcolidc scqucnccs (com~hcly Ibr LCPI lrnd only whcrc they differ for LCP2 
und LCP3). arc numbered I’rom the putuhc initialing mchioninc rcsiducs. LCPI nuclcohic scqucnuc 5’ to hc GwiIi ~itti tit posi:icn ‘32 :WS 
detcrmincd by scquznciny poly(A) tRNA will) a primcrcomplcmuntclry to posilions 128-145. The amino-lcnninusoflhc nxilurc digcaivc portcinasc 
is inclicvml by the lctlcr M. Probes no. 6 und no. 7 (SW Miltcrhls u11d Methods) wcrc based on IIIC niilturc Cnzynlc mine id WqUCnCr: 
corresponding LO UIC britckctcd positions ol’ LCPI. 
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